Upon t h e a c t i o n o f t h e i n d u c t i o n rrlagnetic f i e l d
Ei , pt-oduized by the c o i l 2, coaxia! $ t i l t h electrode 1, and supplied w i t h a pulsating tension the surface o f t.he l i q~.~i d m e t a l hath 6 s t a r t s an o s c i l l a t i o n r-riovemefit. having the frequenc:y o f t.he supplied pulsaticins of t h e coil,, t-eacf-~ing t h e pcrsitiotls 7 and 8 . k t the same time,, due t o the r a d i a l cotriporrents of !he ind~uct-ion 6, the electroris ft-ori~ the elect-ric a r c 4 descrihe a c~lt-r-lplex spirijl movement 5.
In ot-133-t o betet-n!it-~e tile i n f ii-teni:e of t h e phetiomena described UPOH the georr~etrical p a r a n~e t e r s a:-id upon the ctiat-acterist. Eight-een t e s t s have t1eet-i made i n order t.o st-udy ?.he influence of the a:>;isl p!llsation an the chat-act-erisiics o f the weld,, and 10 t e s t 3 f o r the cracking tendency a t heat, i n t h e condi t i o n s rnerrtioned at~ove. For some c~f t h e t e s t s f o r the cracking tendency a t heat, Cu and Sn w e r e intrcrduced i n the w e l d fr-om the outside, ir! order t o point. olut t h e eft:el:ts o f t.hese e!err!er!ts I -! L I~ t.he ct-acltiriq t.endency a t heat.. The t e s t s w e r e ttlade f o r t.wn ~j i s t o r t i o n speeds vd ) t h a t i s ?$ v j i j 6 1 m m / m i n respectively.
The t.echnologil:aI paramet-ers used during the vtelditig were the following :
-?he diameter of the tungsten electrrlrde , d = 2.5 rilrri; -the welding curr-ent, Is = 95-
-?tie t.ension of tt-IF electt-ic arc, Lla = 12-15 '?; -the gas f l o w , Q = i ( 5 l,'min: -the weldit-ig speed, vs = 2!:1 ci;i;llmiri. Aspeci.5 il~f the I'rlact-itstt-;ctui-e and rr~ict-ostn~l::~.t-for-sorrle of the tests rf~atie sre pr-esented i n iig.3, 4, 5 and 6. 
ields, rr-~ade i n t h e expet-iment-a1
conditions presented, we can rJrar,>i t.he conclusiorl !hat. t h e presence of the electrornagi-ietil: axial pulsat.ion of the e1ect.i-ic arc, 3 srrlalletperietrat.iori and t o t t i s enlarqing of t-lie w l i j t h of t h e 83b!el~j, a favaui-atlle effe~::t f r o m t h e pt:rint of' elf :.he ct-ijc/:irlg a t heat, t~eirig w e l i k n o w n ?/ i f : f a c t tf-ist. the deep and narro0+! '*fii~lds r-t.i r1 8 higher [-is\ corlsldered bet.,ris{eerl 2 limit.
3,:;aiues:i.
Above ?he freglleticy of 15 Hz, t h e e):t.ei-ior aspects of the {fi;e?d i s t-,c,t ad~q1;at.e~ arid t.ilerefelre, t h e range of t.he ireql.retlcy rr-11~54 be &low 15 Hz. . . 
